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If raiuinl roinn lo New Dcilgtirr StandardWo Qooto No Former yon
patterns for full unil Store llnunitin; store, line our Shop. Abbott Co.or Comparative) Price liiK Hcnlre. r,nrl, winter uenrnhle. l)allr

In Our Advertising. careful nllrnllnn lo nil --Halliburton i:prjtlilm: In notloni :30 to 5 30
order. Telephone or nnil trimmings (o com-

plete,Wo Jct Yon lln tlx S.'itiinl,ijwrite, lo our Shopping tlio new null orJudge, of Valnes. Iliiriviu. Fifth nril Mnin Streets Member of Open .Shop (Square Drill) AsMrlatloii McmtxT (inter liusliireti lltirruii Telephone 6060 ilri'Mi. 8 M0 to 0:00 p,

Many New Arrivals Reflect Autumn's Magic Spell
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A Few of Many Lovely

New Silks
Velvets

Autumn thn seasonable
r plrlt of bountlfulnr . of
that In tlin culmination well ill
reeled effort, In tlin rich color-
ing nnd textures ronvryed In
silks. Thorn's n lavlshnesH In Ihn
new weaves ami color Hint almost
flflXZles I In' nye Hllll oil iho
Imagination. Ilesldn n liberal 1 In

piny these, wo feature I n
rnlnrcil silk mstoilsls of oxquiHlto

Now, they nro so
fresh, In tlio boiler time to choose.

Silk D iv
Splendid f II n.1 suitable for
nil It n. nnil
making hat. In the rtcslrahlo street

n more ilellrute nhndes
for vcslliiKS. Ux- - Q Off
ceptlon nt, tlin yard, . J .Lit)

Silk telle
Bilk trlrnlotto mnlntalnn Itn pop-
ularity for tlin coming with
llttls or Indication of tin ll

In ti In rr a whlln, fur blouses,
dresses, skirts and nporln
Shown In pliiln knit or ilrop stitch;
3(1 nnil 40 Inchri wldn; brown,
nvy, row", nnil black. Thn

MO 'to 3.95
New Fall Taffeta and Satins

An outstanding value for thin wr(k flnn quality, yarn ilyoit dress tnf-fe- ta

anil tttlm, 3d Inches wide; thn color range Includes a flno assort-
ment of changeable shades for evening wear taffota; also tnffeta ami
Mtln In brown, navy, litnck anil color. o ff,z.yo

Fine Chiffon Silk Velvet
A collection of oxcrllent, nott flnlnh vnlvrtn, many colorn dpntlnrrl
bo popular during full nnil wlntrr for drrHm, milt nnd wnipn of nit
klndn; In African, navy, tobacco, field mouno, wine, unpphlro,

and black; 40 Inchrn wld. O HE?
Yard, 10.95 to 0.10

Mlka PriMuM llnnr.

There's a Demand for the

New Wool Dress Goods
JtirtBlnft by tho way thu nrw wool iItphu anil stilt materials haVo benn
filing, ono mlKht think tho wnalhvr oolil limtrail of tho revortn.

ThouRhtful women aro nlmply UkltiK tlmo Ihn fomlock anil Kottlnutheir unwlni: unilcr way. You, llkn thoy, will flml nelcctlon Komi amiprices tcinpllni;.

Polo Coatings
A Rood, heavy wnlftht, all-wo- fabric, u vriy popular malnrlnl for contiKnown In plain colorn anil plnlil combinations: to
B4 inchea wide 0.5U 0.5U

Pcnch Bloom Contings
A beautiful, velvety flnluli all-wo- con line, ono of tho neanon'H motdesirable clotlm; tan, bron'n and Chlncna blue; o m
S4 Inches wide. Yard O.OU

Novelty Wool Skirtings
Shown In pretty plaid combination, uUn In block checks; In velournand serges; tieuullful qualltlea that fC rj Tf H ftTmake Mtinnlnsr sporta sklrtdi 61 inches wide. 0."0j .OU

Rich Wool Velour
A noft finish, jiuilour desirable welchtn for roata and stills-show-

in all the psvlar plain colors; j--if

64 Inches wide. Tho yard U.t)
rieooiid Ilimr.

The Opening of School Suggests

Coats for Children andJuniors
Selections and Prices

Prudent mothers will choose conts
children and juniors wisely,

carefully, knowinir that
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fill patterns;

plain
excellent

Hpeclal

corners.
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Thefo

being comfortable
boots.

for
smart

style. yun'll chock
dressed

cases, have
stand Rood len.l and should thoir
style Rood throiiKhout season.

lioliovc we the of
.mothers times of ten coatH their daugh-
ters will prefer.

Wo are showing tho fair and coats
children and junior misses, sizes

extensive line of Rirlish styles for utility and
dressy occasions. Numbers of them have fur collars,

with cape and more collars
may he worn low

Materials quality, and include
velours, silvertone, llolivia, mix-
tures and novelty weaves navy, brown,
Burgundy and other fall colorings.

Tiny Girls' Coats
Hero lovely eoais girls,

years Btylos keeping
wearers' youthfulncHa

They cliolno broadololh. llolivia
velours roao. tan, Hurgundy,

and Copen. Bomo yokes skirts
shirred and
others effects.

17.50 69.00
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Each Day's Express Brings Many

New Cloth Dresses

12.50

how you turned
some bundled

and

match. about

beaver
may.

lourne,
4.95 to

lluor

corner.

ntilisfai'tory dim ?

particular women nll
pl and rhnnoo from sn'

and varied of rloth
drexses wn showing!
one of (inrvlcea wn perform

women AMirei more and
morn, iivldnnuod by lh
prnu'tli urn finlnvllitf.

While thn cloth ilrenee
arrive dally, thny aro beln
rhosen almost fast

pamlng; show of what's what In
trlrotlne, and ilrevses,

that you'll really enjoy and
profit frequent to thin
department.
Ham am smartly while
others are "drewiy" embroid-
ery btiKlo beads and oilier

Tim season's find
uplendld expression thn basque,
chemise, and tunic modes.

Priced in Ensy Stages
15.00, 29.50 149.50

Of Exceptional Charm Are The

New Hats of 'Rare Beauty
shapes for maid nnd matron

nnd tho
Hide bats tlfVt Impart that elusive

nnd exclusive of eleKiince. nro
vclvols, moHtly, In a riot of
atittimnnl coloring.

Their biuty enhanced the effective use
of slabbing pin, bizzarre motif of tinBOl

ostrich other feathers.
to 65.00

Thiol I1iwr.

tans,

Up,
Bed Linens Special

113x90 Household and hotel sheets, special....' 2.ut
03x99 Housohold and hotol sheets, special a.lrt
72x90 HiuiHfhoId and sheets, nperl.il 2.10
72x99 Household it ml hotul li.dll
81x90 Household and hotel sheets, special
81x99 Household and ahrotH, special y.118

I'lUiiw euses
46x3U l'illow rnst-- ,0

Hl!fl Sat 111

Kpcvlul .'. . .
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aIM rinMi, llril Spreads, hemmed,
tepus and quality.

80M10 Sprnuls, hemmed; excellent satin
isneu quainy aim preuy panerns in and blue.

HOtllO ("olorril lied Sprr.nN In pink and blue;
loped,

satin finished,

when the crlspness In the nlr stimulates
tho deslro for outdoor JaiintH, can scarcely enjoy
tho sunson equipped with
walking

V

You'll find wo have provided your needs
walking boots designed for comfort, utility

If take the trouhlo to
find many of tho best
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sheets, special
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Priced Upward 124.50
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Granite

I'nlvrrsaJ. Aluminum
ea- - CJQ

paelty, Special ..epO.lO

Wash Tubs, extra
gnlvauUcil; 8 t n t I o n e
handlcH, No. 1 (TS
Speilal nt tfijj
Hoffman
Toilet Paper
Iloll.

Stork Soap Holders, fits
f.iui'ets, spring holdors,

fSpeiliil ltCWash canvas rub sur- -

faee. ornt

beautl- -

10.00
monogram pat- -

9.50
lleil plain fin- -

sval- -

9.00

and
will
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San-l-ea- kitchen whitepan in I. i iitmna that m'hf.,r UfO (J

Si"""1

Many Women Are Choosing Their

Fur Coats and Wraps
Stylen rome nnd go, bn' the
prestige of tho fur wrap rennunn
foremost among all win. n

And good furs, bought from a
reliable stock containing
dependable qualltlea, prove to
bo cood Investments.

Tho coats In sport types aro
having quits a demand among
women who drcsn abreast of the
current mode. They am In
belted modols and am bn
found In Hudson seal, (dyed
mtmknit), squirrel, marmot nnd
coney, some with oollarn of dif
ferent kinds of furs that form
llkeablo contrasts.

Wraps of Hudson seal (dyed
muskrat), nutria, Scotch molo nnd squirrel at-
tract (avorabto admiration, and am to be had
In a wide variety of prices.

Fur Wraps, 297.50 to 1500.00
Fur Coats, 110.00 to 750.00

ParticularWomen Will From These

"Dressy" New Blouses

1 Is so
Is

Cotton Market Goes These Cotton Goods Come Down

Spreads

Hand and Bath Towels Special
Hod In

i

. ,

red

In and

in
. . . .

for
Tho

11(11 Quality
, QOr070

In

ond llitur.

Main llnor.

detachable

$2

Aluminum l'ereolators,
water

hot

Itamhoo sand-
wiches and genuine
mahogany
and

20

Inverted with
regulator,

qtiered.

llriishea, weighted,
pounds, f7T

Sanitary

only

only

Flanders. Kanlkncr. Cobden- - these nro some
makers who have contributed their best

toward this unusual collection of flno
ready for Boloction beginning Monday morning
taffeta, sutlns, cropo de georgettes of
exclusive Others nro of luces.

aro straight, tie-o- n peplum styles
wldo array colors, each developed with that

flnenuHfl design, handiwork and finish that
has built up tho excellent reputation 1U

Now. whllo this collection extenslvo nnd
complete. very good tlmo choosing.

Third Flior. 14.75 to 59.50

rnrgp Horder Hiiok Towels licavy weight
quality. Uuch. special

Whlto Horder Huek Towels good quality; small size.
Dozen, special

IlnrlHT TowcN, good qtmllty with borders.
rpeclal

Ilatli Tomi'Iw medium size, good quality
absorbs quickly. H.ich, special

Goods Special
h rimey White Coods stripes,

Yard, special
nnd

li Indian Head l.lncn lunch cloths
work. yard,

li llleaelied Flno MuMIn, woven and
free from dressing.
Y'ard.

ll Iottg Cloth good quality with soft
The yard, special

The New Smart Sorisis Walking Boots Are Comfortable '

Match

....8.00

1a
f'ootwrtir

White
plaids checks.

fancy

finish,

(Jood, well dressed and other ma-

terials plus Sorosla designing plus flno work-
manship nro bound produco high erndo shoos.

shoemakers aro conceded tho of
shoo anywhero. agrco whn you've

these walking boots.

In Dark Brown Glazed Kangaroo, 18.50
In Black Glazed Kangaroo, 15.00

11 A ?17f I? MT Angel Food Cakn Tans, tin
Dunlnn Cream Whips. Including AM jjsk mao. with bnt- -
tnn Non-Splas- h llowl (t- - )r tom anil tube, including
Both for M ON DAY srBB..e:,.p. :75c
Special Disposition of Ire Cream Freezers Hfo Scrap Baskets, assorted Potato Sllck'rs, cuts
arrival, priced lenn than next years factory quo- - '"lorn, mounted floral perforated and shoo

double bottom; Jersey 'CcUl" "" 2A at 25C
amy Pall.--., 1U- - Slop Jars, gray granite,

Onn quart Four quart quart size, first QfT slzo (PO
Two quart $1 qu.nt quality. Spe. l.ilOOC Speilal at OSt

Double
Hollers, 7K

heavy
ry

size

Crepo TIshuo

at lUC
over

retlnmil
and welded

at
Ilnnrds,

large slzo
Sneeinl

Dozen,

npeui.il

style, six-cu- p size
Special at

SpeclafDIscount Ilaskets for
fruit, bamboo,

finish, In round, oval, square
oblong. '

fias
br.is Uc- -

15

I 0
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round,

Utlon, brand.
. . . .

3 I
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.

brown,

We.ir-Hve- r Aluminum Iloaster,
Oblong style, Medium (Un

Special il).0
Helsey Syrup Jugs, colo-
nial glass, squat style,

slzo Ct- -i

(X
Wnffle iron,high base, No. 8 tff) rye

size. Priced at u),.0
Liquid Veneer Furniture nnd
Floor Polish, p
bottle. Special at 4oCfavory Steamors. white en.im-ele.- l,

bottom part can be usedas ronster (Uct
Special at 2)0

Superior Cooker, made of bright lln. four sec-
tions. ooKa three foods at samo time, spout on
bottom pan for refilling m-- j r?fSpecial at tD.L.I t)

medium

special

Waxing

1.69
1.50
25c

59c
75c

39c

leathers

workers

qj-sl7.-
e,

Special
Wsgner

Bringing to the Front Our

New Baggage Section
Wardrobe Trunks Suit Cases

Dress Trunks Hand Luggage
Steamer Trunks Portfolio!

All merchandise In thin newly established depart-
ment Is of high quality and priced so low (in to
mako values exceptional In every Inutunce.

MAVF3 recently enlarged our stock of traveling gools toifj
W13point whero wo bollevo wo ran mipply practically every dt.inand our customers can make for trunks and luggajro ofhigh character and for all regular purposes. Wo want you t3 be.como acquainted with this section of our store. You'll like It you'll
Ilko tho large stocks and wldo varieties, you'll like the unusually
low prices prevailing. Then, when you aro ready for anythi- g
traveling goods, you'll know Just how advantageous to you it win
bo to como hero for your needs.

MM
A Stock

and

Hartmann WardrobefQ
(Tn Included) m

A fine, sturdy wardrobe trunk with long edges rounded and re-

inforced; full 8lxe and constructed of hard, vulcanized flbor; has (tl
locking bar that locks all drawers, shoo boxhat box, plush covered
padded raised top and heavy hardware

Splendid Dress Trunks 28.00
Wn havo a limited number of theso splendid regulation trunks la
steamer and standard sizes, 36 and lOMnch lengths. They aro covered
with hard fiber, aro ccrtonno lined and havo good bras flttlnsv
They aro very moderately priced.

Handy Little Army Trunks 9.75
A dandy trunk for tho boy scout or any other boy, or for the ra&a
who likes to hunt and fish; nber covered and finished the same u
largo trunks; nt tray; fine for a. high class tool chwt.

22-inc- h Gladstone Bags 30.50
Excellent quality grained cowhldo bag. 22 Inches long and'llnod with
Scotch plaid linen; reinforced leather corners; brass lock and catches.
Your choice of black or chocolate color leathers; well finished.

ElegantFitted Cases, 44.95 to 150.00
Women's cases In a host of convenient, deslrablo sizes and style
beautifully made of high grado leathers, lined and
fitted with toilet articles of solid stock Parisian Ivory. Borne toilet
sets are fitted In tho top; others are In separate traya that aro re-

movable n,nd aro complcto cases In themselves,

A.n Extensive Showing of
Over Night Bags Fitnlls

Over Night Cases fitted Portfolios
or Unfitted Brief Cases

. Men's Club Bags M u s i c KolU

Tmffllnit Good. rirtli Moor.

Do you realize that for the next six months most
of your family's time will be spent at homo?
Then why not make it as cheerful nnd liveable
as possible?

Brighten The Eyes of Your Home,.

the - Windows
Now Is ,the umB to , pitting up new curtains, for stocks
nro nt their best at this time. Wo nro showing new. arrivals
in curtain materials that aro quito reasonable in price on up
to the richer, finer fabrics. '

Quaker Curtain Nets
A beautiful and extcntlvo line of tho well known Quaker
uuUIn nets In Ivory nnd ecru, 3fi to 48 inched wide, inpretty p.ntcrns and nt prices to aceommodato almost all
poeketbooks.

Quaker Filet Lace Not at 1.00
An uniiBually good selection of this attractive, curtain ma-
terial in pleasing patterns; 36 Inches wldo and dependable
quality.

Terry Cloth 1.75 Yard
Pretty, new, bright colored patterns In
stripes and florals, light or dark; both
sides alike; for oterdraportcs.

Table Runners 3.98
A special lot of 18x21 talo runners; al-
most all colors; trimmed with gold n.

3.98 Is the special price.

Couch Covers 2.50 to 8.00
Many colors and many sizes; somo In Ho-ma- n

nrlpcs. others In Oriental patterns;
many finished with fringe.
Wo havo Just received a few ornato
Aquariums in unusual Htyles for keepinggold f. h New candlestlckB nnd shades for
. arwii.-'- i, lis. table and floor lamps, bookends and bric-a-bra- c.

ruth

Large

Many Styles

Sizes

Special

handsomely

leisure

Stan

Drapery Madras 1.00
h Stlnfast drapery Madras in rod",

blue, green, brown nnd gold; also In mpd
colors; splendid material at the prlcy

i

Curtain Swiss 59c
White Curtain Swiss In neat fig-

ures, small nnd largo dots; for bedroom
bath or kitchen; good quality.

i

Rag Rugs 1.25 Up

Small rg rugs In threo
27x61 and 30x60 In plain biuc or ptn"

with fancy borders, also 1m and miss.

Floor.


